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Board of Education to close 
Kendal Public School, Sept. 84

The wheels were set in mo
tion for the closing of the 
Kendal Public School as of 
the end of June 1984 on 
Thursday evening of . last 
week at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Nor
thumberland and Newcastle 
Board of Education. The 
Board supported the closing 
of the school with little 
debate.

Students now accom
modated at Kendal will in 
September 1984 be accom
modated in the Kirby Public 
School where space is 
available.

The Kirby and Kendal 
Public Schools have been 
operating as one unit for the 
past few years under one 
principal.

Declining enrolment at 
both the Kendal and Kirby 
schools prompted the dosing. 
It was also felt that pupils at
tending Kendal would have 
better opportunities at the Kirby 
school and that staff would 
feel more comfortable.

No action will be taken to 
disposé of the Kendal school 
for at least one year and com
munity use of the school will 
be allowed.

Further, the Board will 
allow the transfer of 
playground equipment to the 
Kendal Park. It was noted 
that the playground equip
ment at the school had been 
provided by the athletic 
group in Kendal Village.

The final move was also 
made by the board on Thurs

day to close the Castleton 
Public School which also is 
noting enrolment decline.

A proposal to close the 
Smithfield Public School was 
deferred for one year.

A proposal to close the 
Plainville School did not 
received the support of the 
Board. With the closing of 
Plainville it had been propos
ed that a $500,000 addition 
could be undertaken at Cam
borne and the Ministry of 
Education had informed that 
board that it would not con
sider such an addition while 
Plainville remained open.

In keeping the Plainville 
Public School open plans for 
the addition at Camborne 
will be dropped.
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Showcase Co-op 
plans santa visit

In speaking with Mrs. Ann 
Dreslinski, chairman of the 
Orono Showcase Co
operative, she states that all 
members are pleased with the 
operation of the co-operative 
in the renovate^ quarters in

Great Pine Ridge Kinsmen. Plan Ahead
The Great Pine Ridge -Kinsmen Club with their ghosts 

and goblin dance out of the way, having being held last Satur
day night, the dub is looking to the future^md their specific, 
promotions.

The Club is promoting a Pre-Christmas Toy Sale being 
held in the Orono Town Hall on Friday evening and Saturday, 
November 25th and 26th. They boast a good selection of 
brand names at wholesale prices.

On Saturday, November 25th, the Club will place on 
sale their New Year’s Eve tickets and its first come, first serve, 
as to the sale of these tickets which are generally a seil-out 
within a few hours. t

Support the Kinsmen in their work in the community. 
Bingo goes every second Tuesday evening at the Orono Arena 
Community Centre. ,

Interested persons wanted
Persons interested in helping to establish a Concert 

Society in the Newcastle area are welcome to attend a meeting 
in the music room at Clarke High School at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, November 8th, 1983.

It is hoped that the community can support a series, of 
Jeunesse Musicale Concerts. Jeunesse Musicale presents young 
•performers just starting their careers.

H
Salvation Army Rummage and Bake Sale

Salvation Army is* putting on a Giant Rummage and 
Bake Sale, November 4th from 9:00 a.m. to 8:d0 p.m. at 35 
Division Street, Bowmanville. Call Ali ,at (£3-3205. Items 

x'dud.

And there were winners

the Orono Armouries 
building.

All comments as to the 
retail outlet of local crafts 
and art has been most 
positive overthe course of the 
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The Orono Brownies 
observed Hallowe’en last 
Tuesday evening with all 
members of the pack arriving 
at their regular meeting at St.'

Saviour’s hall in full 
cpstume.

Four winning costumes 
were choosen from the group

and are pictured above.
Shannon Levac, robot, 

was placed third in the com
petition, Carda Werry, rab

bit, second; Jennifer 
Rykmari, Raggety Ann, plac
ed first and.Lisa Sailer, angel, 
fourth, f

They waited in line for that Hallowe'en toucfi

face for the evening activities.
Stun’s Pharmacy pro

moted the Hallowe’en facials 
with Ms. Davison displaying 
her creativeness with the

make-up pencils.
Paul Quantrill, above, gets 

the treatment but many more 
eager kids were awaiting their 
turn.

Impressed with 
United Way operation

As, a new director of the 
United Way, I have been very 
impressed by the hours of 
voluntary service contributed 
to this community services 
agency by directors and the 
many volunteer workers re
quired to make the United 
Way work in our community.

As a resident of the Town 
of Newcastle, I was par
ticularly interested in the 
number and types of services 
provided for the citizens of 
our area. Twenty-four of the 
United Way funded services 
provide direct benefits ' to 
citizens of this community.

With an eye upon the cost 
efficiency of the United Way, 
I was pleased to see that less

than eight cents of every 
dollar goes' to administrative 
costs. This amount is re

quired. for advertising and 
support budget, essential to 
making United_ Way a cost-

efficient operation. This 
amount represents the lowest 
administrative costs for 
United Way agencies in the 
country.

Many of us, through the 
years, have contributed to 
various community services 
agencies. This year we are 
asking that the United Way 
receive its fair share dona
tion, in terms of amount 
given to other agencies and in 
tertns of our ability to give.

As a United Way director,
I am happy to voluntarily 
give my time and efforts to 
the United Way, because I 
believe in and support the ex
cellent work which this agen-
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They lined up outside 
Stull’s Pharmacy Monday 
afternoon awaiting their turn 
to have Ms. Karen Davison 
(left) create a Hallowe’en


